Value Meal Deals
Offerte pasti convenienti
Available for take-away and home delivery only

Deal One

Two classic pizzas, one garlic pizza
bread and two cans of soft drink.
Add one margherita pizza

Deal Two

Two premium pizzas, one garlic pizza
bread and two cans of soft drink.
Add one margherita pizza

Deal Three

One premium pizza, one classic pizza,
one garlic pizza bread and two cans
of soft drink.
Add one margherita pizza
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Follow us or let us know about
your Amazing Ilforno Experience

15

scan me

DINE IN/TAKEAWAY
HOME DELIVERY

@ilfornopalmcove
Welcome to Il Forno, a little piece of Italy in Palm
Cove. At Il Forno we pride ourselves on creating a
carefully curated selection of traditional Italian
pizzas and antipasto platters prepared fresh for
you by our Italian Chef. From our cocktails to our
desserts to our wines, we make sure to deliver a
product that is both original and traditional, using
local and imported ingredients. Simple yet
sophisticated dishes that are sure to capture your
imagination, taking you on a wonderful voyage to
Italy.
Buon Appetito

Il Forno

OPEN FROM 5PM
SHOP 7/ 111-115 WILLIAMS ESPLANADE
PALM COVE · 07 4059 1666
WWW.ILFORNOPALMCOVE.COM

Antipasti

Premium Pizza

Starters

Pizza Premium

8

Calzone Classic

Sea Salt & Oregano Focaccia

8

mozzarella, ham, mushroom

Olives

6

Garlic Pizza Bread

mixed marinated Italian olives

Bruschetta

12

Bufala e Prosciutto

25

Antipasto Misto

23

fresh tomatoes, red onion, garlic, fresh basil, olive oil on
pizza bread

Greca

mixed lettuce, feta cheese, cucumber, tomato, red
onion, olives, oregano, dressed with olive oil and
fresh lemon

Caprese

fresh tomato, buffalo mozzarella, basil, dressed with
olive oil

Rucola

rocket, pear, shaved pecorino, dressed with honey
vinaigrette

Margherita

18

Ortolana

24

Bufala

22

Pompei

24

Napoli

22

Garlic Prawn

28

Bologna

23

Meat Lover

26

Capricciosa

23

Supreme

25

Parma

23

Coral Sea

28

Hawaiian

20

Salmone

26

II Forno

23

Firenze

23

mozzarella, roasted zucchini-capsicum- eggplant,
mushrooms, olives

mozzarella, local prawns, fresh garlic, fresh parsley

mozzarella, ham, salami, mushrooms, capsicum, pineapple

Salads

Mista

24

mozzarella, ham, salami, italian pork sausage

Insalate
mixed lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, olives, dressed
with balsamic vinaigrette

Pizza Classica

mozzarella, salami, roasted capsicum, chilli

whole fresh buffalo mozzarella, san daniele prosciutto crudo
assorted delicious Italian cheeses, fresh cold cuts and
marinated olives

Classic Pizza

12
16

mozzarella, local prawn, tuna, anchovies, onion, capers
smoked salmon, mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, capers
finished with italian mascarpone cheese

Fresca

25

Porcini

28

mozzarella cheese, fresh basil
buffalo cheese, fresh basil
mozzarella, capers, olives, anchovies, oregano
mozzarella, Italian pork sausage, mushrooms
mozzarella, ham, mushroom, olives
mozzarella, roasted eggplant, parmesan, fresh basil
mozzarella, ham, pineapple
mozzarella, ham, salami, mushrooms, olives, chilli
italian pure pork sausage, mushroom, provolone cheese

mozzarella, rocket, italian parmesan flakes, prosciutto crudo

19
16

wild porcini mushroom, buffalo mozzarella, provolone
cheese, truffle oil

Dolci

Desserts

Pistacchio

24

buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomato, roasted pistacchio, basil

Nutella Calzone

15

Sweet Pizza

16

white chocolate, berries, vanilla bean ice cream

Pasta

Add 50g of hand torn fresh
buffalo mozzarella on any pizza

Pasta

Gnocchi

23

Lasagna

23

Kids Gnocchi

16

oven baked gnocchi in napoli sauce, buffalo mozzarella,
basil
baked beef lasagne served with side salad

oven baked gnocchi in napoli sauce, buffalo mozzarella,
basil

6

Home-made gluten-free (may be subject to cross
contamination) and Vegan-friendly pizzas available.
Olives may contain pips.
Sorry no half & half, changes to our pizzas are subject
to chef’s approval especially during busy times..... Grazie!!
= Vegan Friendly / Ask for vegan cheese

Public Holiday Surcharge 15%. $5 Delivery Fee.
Delivery subject to driver availability.

Homemade Tiramisu

ladyfinger, coffee, Italian mascarpone cheese
and zabaione

14

